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General information, transitional health crisis exit regime, health transition, work, vaccination, screening, social assistance, justice,
citizenship, solidarity initiatives, childcare, education, travel, leisure... Service-Public.fr This document contains the main official
information and the measures taken to deal with the Covid-19 epidemic.

Be alerted and alert others in case of exposure to Covid-19
Download the TousAntiCovid app. (https://bonjour.tousanticovid.gouv.fr/)

General
What are the official and regularly updated sources of information to consult? How can I find out about the measures taken in my city or department? What
numbers are useful? Where to find the official FAQs? Where can I find the epidemic indicators in my municipality or department? Where can I find the published
texts?


Coronavirus (Covid-19): how to inform yourself?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13814)



Covid-19: how do i find out about my city or my department?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14320)



Coronavirus (Covid-19): Useful numbers(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13894)



Coronavirus: FAQs(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13959)



Where can I find the epidemic indicators in my municipality or department?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14414)



Covid-19: follow the new legislation every week (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14016)



MyTipsCovid: an information and advice tool for all (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14446)

Latest health measures announced
Example :


Fight against the epidemic: new health measures announced on 17 December 2021 (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15384)



Fifth wave: new vigilance measures announced(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15351)

Sanitary Pass
What measures are envisaged by the law of 5 August concerning the extension of the health pass and the obligation to vaccinate health workers? Where is the mask
still required from June 17th? What measures are lifted at 4e phase of deconstruction june 30, 2021? The sanitary pass, where and how? What's my risk if I don't show
my pass? French vaccinated at the foreigner or foreigners tourist, how to get the sanitary pass? What European Certificate for Travel? Until when is the transitional
health crisis exit regime established? What are the penalties if the obligation to wear the mask is not respected?

 FYI : Folder "Everything about the sanitary pass (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15121) "provides an update on
this initiative, which has been in place since 9 June 2021.



Extended health pass and compulsory vaccination of health workers: what the law says

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15084)


Adolescents' health pass obligatory from 30 September(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15179)



The four phases of deconstruction (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14940)



Sanitary Pass: what penalties if i don't respect his presentation or his control? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15095)



How do I deal with contraindication to vaccination?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15102)



Sanitary Pass: the certificate of recovery is now kept for 6 months (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15101)



Sanitary Pass: a solution for French expats vaccinated outside the EU (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15083)



Health crisis exit plan: until when?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14937)



Mask port obligation: what are the rules? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F35351)

Work
In quarantine, at work, sick or in front of your children, what are the arrangements put in place for my situation? Who are the professionals who have to present
their health pass since 30 August 2021? What are the conditions for the compulsory vaccination of health and medical-social workers and staff? Can my professional
interview be postponed and until when? What are the provisions for competitions and examinations in the Public Service? Health and medical-social institutions
need reinforcements, how to apply?


Covid-19 and work: understanding the existing provisions for each situation (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13996)



Which professionals must present their health pass since August 30th? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15104)



Vaccination becomes mandatory for certain professions(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15106)



Public Service: how are the competitions and exams conducted during a health crisis?

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14419)


What adjustments can be made to exams and competitions to enter the public service?

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14664)


Call for reinforcements in health and medico-social institutions and services (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14361)

Occupational health
What are the latest developments in company health regulations? May I eat lunch at my desk? What are the provisions for vulnerable people and who are they? Can
I exercise my right of withdrawal?


Occupational health protocol: what are the changes as of 8 december?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15338)



Lunch at his desk: it's now legal(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14676)



Vulnerable persons: the new list of criteria since 9 September (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15152)



Coronavirus: question and answer for companies and employees(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13896)



Right of Withdrawal: under what conditions can it be exercised?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13902)

Work stoppages, occupational disease
Contact case, symptomatic person, how to request an online work stoppage? Do the waiting times apply? What steps do you take to report your occupational
disease?


"Covid" sick leave without a day of deficiency extended until 31 December 2021(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14577)



Covid-19: recognition in professional disease for severely ill patients (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14303)

Youth employment
On which site can I find support to search for a job, an internship, find information about learning, civic service? What measures are being taken to promote youth
employment?


Youth employment: platform enrichment 1 young, 1 solution (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14462)



Young alternates: assistance to employers in favour of your hiring extended until June 2022

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14253)


Plan 1 young, 1 solution: youth hiring assistance extended (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14189)

Partial unemployment
How does partial unemployment work? How will the partial activity allowance evolve in the coming months? What impact do these periods have on pension
entitlements? What are the modalities for the home employees of private employers?


Remuneration of an employee who is partially unemployed (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F13898)



Partial unemployment: what changes?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15140)



Periods of partial activity: what consideration for pension rights?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14508)



Individual employers: a new partial activity mechanism for the month of April 2021 (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14838)

Telework
What is the phased schedule for returning to on-site work in the Public Service? What are the conditions for implementing telework? What is the right to
disconnect? What number to call in case of psychological difficulties related to telework? How do you prevent health and safety risks when teleworking? What are
the criteria for choosing a video conferencing tool?


The first agreement on telework in the civil service is signed (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15060)



Telework: a flat-rate allowance for public officials from 1 September(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15124)



Occupational health protocol: what changes since 1 September?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15099)



Do teleworkers get restaurant tickets?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14399)



Right to disconnect: what is planned, what is not (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14652)



Telework in the private sector (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F13851)



Telework in the public sector(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F13974)



Covid-19 and telework: a green number to help you in case of psychological difficulty

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14689)


Telework: how to guard against possible risks? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13997)



Video Conferencing: Have the right reflexes to choose and use your software (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14000)

Exceptional premiums
What is the equivalent of the additional index treatment for hospital civil servants working in certain social and medical-social institutions? Which medical students
are covered by the exceptional allowance? What are the conditions for receiving overtime increases for hospital caregivers?


A temporary revaluation bonus for hospital civil servants working in certain social and medical-social institutions

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14970)


Medical students: payment of exceptional compensation(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14847)



Covid-19: Revaluation of Overtime in Hospital (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15392)

Health: vaccination
Who is eligible for vaccination and where to apply? What schedule for vaccination? What are the procedures for parents who wish to have their child vaccinated?
Which professionals are required to be vaccinated? 3e Is the vaccine dose planned and for whom? What are the conditions for vaccination of adolescents? What is
the purpose of the vaccination certificate and how do I import it into AllAntiCovid? What kind of transport costs can be covered? Can an employee or a public
official be absent to get vaccinated? What are the ways in which occupational doctors vaccinate people over the age of 18? How do I make an appointment at the
vaccination centre? I'm over 65 and I got a text from Medicare to help me make an appointment, right? What personal data is collected when I get vaccinated and
for what use? Where can I find the key figures of the vaccination campaign? What vaccination strategy against Covid-19 has been proposed by the High Health
Authority?


Covid-19: Who can get vaccinated and where?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14722)



Covid-19 vaccine: what are the rules? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F35611)



Covid-19 vaccination: what timetable? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14557)



Vaccination against Covid-19 is now possible for all children aged 5 to 11 (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15393)



Immunisation of children aged 5 to 11 at risk of severe forms begins on 15 December (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15375)



Covid-19 Vaccine: Who is affected by the booster dose? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15120)



Vaccination becomes mandatory for certain professions(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15106)



Charges for transport until 31 December for persons with reduced mobility (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14687)



Public Service: leave of absence for vaccination(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15050)



Does an employee have the right to be away to get vaccinated? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14803)



Vaccination for 65 to 74 year olds: Health insurance helps you make an appointment

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14900)


Persons aged 18 and over may be vaccinated by occupational physicians (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14706)



Vaccination against Covid-19: what guarantees regarding the collection of personal data?

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14602)


Where can I find the vaccination situation points?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14605)

Health: testing
What are the different screening tests? Expatriate, how can I be reimbursed for a test performed in France? How much do screening tests cost for non-residents of
France? How to use a self-drive car sold in pharmacy? What are the recommendations for using school self-tests? How is salivary screening done in schools? What
are the HAS recommendations regarding salivary testing? What is AllAntiCovid for? What are the new contact case detection criteria for this application? What if I
have been in contact with an infected person? How long is the isolation period for positive (varying or non-varying) individuals? Patient zero or case contact, how
does Health Insurance inform me? What support for people in solitary confinement? How do you ensure that you are not the victim of a fraudulent call that
appears to be coming from Medicare? What are antigenic tests? Where can I find a screening centre to perform a PCR test near my home? What support for
different tests? How do I know if I have Covid-19? How do I get advice based on my symptoms? How do I remotely track patients? What do you do if you are
concerned about the AP-HP data leak?



What is the appropriate test for my situation? (https://mesconseilscovid.sante.gouv.fr/tests-de-depistage.html)



Covid-19: French expats can get reimbursed for a test carried out in France (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15091)



Covid-19: testing becomes a fee for foreigner tourists (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15039)



Self-tests: how to use these new screening tools on sale in pharmacy?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14826)



Self-tests: children under 15 can use them(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14853)



Salivary tests in schools: how's it going? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14720)



Salivary tests: their use is extended to large-scale screening(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14665)



AllAntiCovid: the application that alerts the contacts of a Covid-19 patient(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14069)



AllAntiCovid: Contact case detection criteria change (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14486)



I have been in contact with a person sick with Covid-19: what should I do? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14278)



Covid-19: people in segregation are better accompanied (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14625)



Tracing zero patients and their contact cases: the device evolves(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14457)



Covid contact: Health Insurance alerts on fraudulent calls (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14251)



Antigenic tests: a practice in pharmacies and airports(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14435)



Expanded deployment of antigenic testing(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14383)



PCR tests: where do you get checked out near your home?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14441)



Reimbursement of foreigner screening tests(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15017)



MyTipsCovid: an information and advice tool for all (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14446)



Covidom application: teletracking of patients carrying or suspected of Covid-19(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13927)



AP-HP Health Data Leak: what to do if you are concerned?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15209)

Health: protect yourself and others
What are the penalties for not wearing the mask? Who can get free masks? How to use your protective mask? What types of masks should I use? What measure of
social distance should be adopted? What plants could disturb your immune defences? What are the framed prices of hydroalcoholic gels? What precautions should
be taken with food and packaging? What use should I make of aspirin and ibuprofen? What are the terms and conditions of a teleconference? Expatriate, you return
to France, will your care be taken immediately?


Mask port obligation: what are the rules? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F35351)



Free masks: for whom? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14263)



A 4th distribution of free masks for the precarious(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14899)



How to use your protective mask? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14234)



Anti-Covid Masks: which ones to use? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14041)



Procedure for Symptoms (https://mesconseilscovid.sante.gouv.fr/#symptomes)



Covid-19: physical distance up to 2 metres (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14617)



Food supplements: attention to plants that could disturb your immune defences (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14026)



Immediate care for expatriates returning to France is extended (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14470)

Handicap
Where can I find personalised information and help for people with disabilities? How do I get a proximity solution? How can I find out about the arrangements in
place? Can I get help with my job?


0 800 360 360: the green number for community counselling for disabled people and caregivers

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14123)


Disability: where to find information and help?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13982)



Employment aid for disabled workers is extended (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14354)

Social aid
Aid for young job seekers.


Young jobseekers: exceptional financial assistance(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14561)

Justice
Promiscuity, tension, anxiety... The particular context of confinement has seen an upsurge in domestic and intra-family violence. What measures are in place to
combat such violence? What number to call when a child is in danger? Is the offence of violation of confinement in accordance with the Constitution?


Memo of Life: a platform to help victims of violence(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14468)



3919 for women victims of violence accessible 24/7(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13048)



In the face of a child in danger and in doubt: contact 119 by telephone or by chat (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14455)



Domestic violence: victim or witness, you have to react!(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13977)



The offence of violating confinement is in accordance with the Constitution (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14150)

Solidarity
Solidarity initiatives are emerging and taking shape: blood donation, support platform, facilitator site for people in trouble with digital technology...


Find a volunteer mission with the platform jeveuxaider.govt.fr (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14800)



Digital Solidarity: A New Site to Fight the Digital Divide(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13972)

Family and education
What is the health protocol in place since the beginning of the 2021 school year in schools, colleges and high schools? What are the arrangements to keep my child?
How to benefit? Is the pass required for teenagers? What document should I submit for the vaccination of a teenager? How do I benefit from the PsyEnfantAdo
device? What are the recommendations for using school self-tests? How is salivary screening done in schools? In which departments is the wearing of masks no
longer compulsory in schools? When should my child in CP wear the mask? What are the latest developments in the health rules for the various ways in which young
children are taken care of? Can my maternal assistant benefit from the distribution of inclusive masks? What aid for students in difficulty? How's the Resto U? What
will be the fees for the 2021 academic year? Student, how do I get free psychological treatment? What are the rules during a public service competition or exam?
Are exits by residents in Ehpad possible? What are the conditions for visiting a loved one in Ehpad or at home? How do I deal with a loved one's death? What are the
funeral rules in force?


The health protocol applicable in schools, colleges and high schools (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15074)



Closed class, positive child in Covid: what solutions to keep my child? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15141)



Early Childcare: What solutions for parents? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15150)



Advice for minors: vaccination and schooling (https://mesconseilscovid.sante.gouv.fr/conseils-pour-les-enfants.html)



Adolescents' health pass obligatory from 30 September(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15179)



Vaccination is open to teenagers aged 12 to 17 years from June 15 (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14973)



PsyChildAddo: free psychological support for 3-17 year olds(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14977)



Self-tests: children under 15 can use them(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14853)



Salivary tests in schools: how's it going? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14720)



Return of the mandatory wearing of the mask in all schools in France (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15190)



When should a 6-year-old wear the mask?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14422)



Early childhood: transparent masks for kindergartens and kindergarten houses(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14477)



The wearing of the mask is mandatory in the presence of children in nurseries (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14305)



Aid for students struggling with health crisis(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14614)



Health Psy Student: a site for free psychological follow-up of students(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14726)



Public Service: how are the competitions and exams conducted during a health crisis?

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14419)


What adjustments can be made to exams and competitions to enter the public service?

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14664)


2021 university entrance: practical modalities and a guide for guiding students(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15112)



Students: eat on site in restaurants U is again possible (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14655)



2021 university entrance fee will remain the same (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14725)



Health Protocol in Ehpad: a new development(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14727)



Older persons: how to protect your loved ones at home or in Ehpad? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14451)

Travel

What are the rules regarding travel bans in France or to enter a European or non-European country? Testing, vaccination, isolation: how do you get information
about how to travel in a very evolving situation? How do I get a refund for a foreigner test? Expatriate, how to get reimbursed for a test performed in France?
French vaccinated at the foreigner, how to get the sanitary pass? What is the European Health Pass? French nationality, do I need to justify a compelling reason to
return to France? What are the deadlines for receiving care for expatriates returning to France? In which countries outside the European area is it possible to travel
without compelling reasons?


Covid and travel bans: what are the rules?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F35613)



Foreigner trips in times of health crisis: where to find out? (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15072)



Covid-19: testing becomes a fee for foreigner tourists (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15039)



Covid-19: French expats can get reimbursed for a test carried out in France (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15091)



Sanitary Pass: a solution for French expats vaccinated outside the EU (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15083)



Reimbursement of foreigner screening tests(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15017)



The French returning from the foreigner no longer need a compelling reason (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14742)



Immediate care for expatriates returning to France is extended (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14470)

Money
What are the tax exemptions for telework-related professional expenses incurred in 2020? Do donations to associations always benefit from special tax reductions?
How to adjust the withholding tax rate in the event of a drop in income due to the health crisis? What is the new daily ceiling for restaurant tickets and until when?
What if I am denied a cash payment?


Taxes: how to adjust its withholding tax rate?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14185)



The ceiling of €38 for 2021 restaurant tickets is extended until February 28, 2022 (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14505)

Transport
In transport, can video protection systems be used to observe compliance with the wearing of the mask? I decided to adopt the bike: what are the purchasing aids?


In transport, smart video mask port compliance(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14734)



Bike: what purchasing aid?(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A14091)

Leisure
Where do I show my health pass when I play sports? The website #Culturecheznous allows you to access virtual tours of exhibitions, concerts, shows, videos, online
courses, games...


Sports: the new health protocol (https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A15110)



With #CultureCheckUs, Culture Comes to You

(https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/actualites/A13963)

